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was also L.R.C.P.Lond. and an F.R.C.S. andt] L.R.C.S. of
Edinburgh. Always active in good works, Dr. Geikie was
presidenit of the Toronito City 3ision for twelve years and
trea,surer in Canada of tle Arme RianRelief Fund in
1896-97. He is survived by twvo sons, Drse W. W1. and
A. J. Geikie, and one daughter.

DR. JAMES ARISTRONG KILPATRICKI died1 on January 18tll
after a ratlher long illness. He was educatedl at King's
College, London, and took the diploias of M.R.C.S.Eng.,
L.R.C.P.Lond., and L.S.A. in 1906. He afterwards lheld
the posts of junior and senior resident miiedical officer and
registrar at the Mount Vernoni Hospital for Conlsumnption
and Diseases of the Clhest,- Harnpstead, medical superin-
tendent at the Westmorlanld Hospital, and assistant suiperin-
tendent at the Crossley Saniatorium. Since April, 1911,
lie had been mledical stuperintenident of the Nortlhampton-
shire Sanatorium for Consumptives at Creaton. He was
a member of the Nortlhaiiiptonshire- Division of the British
Melical Association.

DR. JAMES STIRTON, W1ho died at his residence in Glasgfow
on January 14tl, was in hIis 84tlh year. He was educated
at tlhe Ulniversity of Edinburglh, whlere lhe took the degree
of M.D. in 1858. In tlhe previous year lie lhad taken the
diplomiia of L.R.C.S.Edin'. He -was appointed4 lecturer oln
gynaecology in the Glasgow Royal Infirmary in 1876, and
two years later becanme professor of midwifery in St.
Mlunao's College, a position whlich lie retained for abotLt
fifteen years. He had a wide reputation as a botanist, anid
was one of the clhief experts in Scotland oni cryptogamic
botany, a subject on whicl hle' publislhed num1ierous papers
in the Tranisactionis of tlle Royal Phlilosophical Society of
Glasgow.

DR. WALTER JA-.MES DODD, a pioneer of radliology inl
A inerica, died on Decem11ber 18tlh, aaed 47. He wvas bor1n
in London and went to the United States whlen a yotutlh.
He worked in thle Cawbridge Laboratory, aind iti 1896 was
appointed apothecary to the Mlassaclhusetts General Hos-
pital. Whlen Roentgen annaounced tlle discovery of the
x rays Dodd- gave hlimtnself up to tlheir investigation. In
1896 tlle lhospital inistalled its first induction coil: the
early equipm-lent was very roughl, and in April, 1897, lie
was comnpelled by severe burns of hiis lhands and face to
snApend-work for a time, but hiis spirit was undauhted.
During eighlteen years lhe underwenit niearly fifty opera-
tionis of increasing severity. One of tllese was performiied
juist before tlle seconld H'arvard Unit left for France, alnd
altlhouglh tlle wound was still unhiealed Dodd insisted on
accompanyinig it, anid didimost useful worki. In 1908 he
took the degree of M.D. at Vermont, and in the same year
lie becamue official roentgenologist to tlle 'Massachusetts
G,eneral Hospital; in 1909 lie was appointed instruator iin
tlhe use of tlje Roentgen ray at the Harvard Medical
Sclibol, in 1913 lie wvas miade instrucetor in roenltgenology,
a position which lie lheld till hlis deatlh. Among tlle pall-
bearers at hlis ftuneral were Drs. J. Collinsi- Warren, Riclhard
C. Cabot, anid otlher leaders of tlle medical professioni in
Boston.

DR. RAYMOND TRIPIER, for iiiany years professor of patlho-
logical anatom)y in tlhe, medlical faculty of Lyonis, died
recenitly at the age of 78. As a teaclher lhe lhad a great
inifluenice oni genierations of students, on whlomii lhe imiipressed
tlle necessity of strict scientific method in observation.
Hiis cllief worlk, entitled Eltudes a natom a. -pitZathologique.s,
vas publislhed in 1909. It em-lbodies tlhe results of hiis
clinical studies of diseases of tlle hjeart, bloocl vessels, lung,
aand pleura. Tripier was keenly interestedc in art, to
wlhich he devoted h-imself alhuo4t enitirely after lie gavc up
teacling. Hc took au attive p4rt in the miianageml-ent of
the Lyons Museum, but lis love of observationi continued
to the last. All through hiis last illness he noted day by
day the progress of the disease; anid lie directed tllat the
record should be completed by a post-)nortew examination.
Professor Tripier left £8,000 to tlle city of Lyons, accumu-
lated interest on wlich is to be applied every five years
tor.tlhe purchlase of.-a vwork of.art. He left the same
aipount to tlhe U'niversity of Lyons for th1lie vromiotion of
the study of operative surgery and pathological anatomly.

PROFESSoR ACHILLE DE GIOVANNI, head of the medical
c]liic of tlho University of Padua, died recently at the agoof 78. He was born in the province of 3lantua, and ill hIA-
youthl fouglht undler Ga(ribaldi. In 1875 he was appointed
professor of patlhology at Pavia, and in 1879 hlo was called
to the clhair of clinlical miiedicilln at Padua. For elevein
years.lhe was president of the imedical faculty there, and
ho was rector of the univerFsity fromu 1896 to 1900. He was.
made a Senator in 1902. He was the autlhor of numerous
writingS On patlhology, clinical mnedicine, biology, and
philosoplhy. Perhaps his mnost imiiportant work is a study
of the morphology of the humiiau body in relation to pre.
dispositionis to disease. Anmongc Iiis otlher writings are
researelhes on the patlhology of tlle symiipathetic, Onl tlhe
vena cava, on the triangulation of tlhe hjeart, on gout, and
on tlle treatm-zent of tllh later consequences of cerebral'
apoplexy. In 1898 Professor De Giovanni founded tlhe
National Leagule against Tuberculosis, and lhe took a
promiiinent part in the w-ar again'st tllat clisease ill Italy.

DR. EDGARD HIRTZ, WhIO died recently, was borni at
ColmIar in 1849, anld( studied medicine first at tlle olcl
faculty of Strassburg, and afterwards in Paris under
Saiiit-Germain, Gu4nean de Mussy, and Brouardel. Ho
was appointed pllysician to the Paris hospitals in 1887,
and was president of the Socie't4 de Tlnerapeutique in 1912.
He was tlle autthor of mllemoirs on diseases of tlle lungs,
lhereditary plhlebitis, hereditary miiitral stenosis, the use of
amnyl ni trite in lhysterical paralysis, anld otlher subjects,
all giving tlle results of hiis own experience. In 1886
lhe described a condition wlichl lhe called curable cervical
bypertroplhic pachliyieingitis, anid wlhicll lhe lheld to be of
rlheumnatic lnatture. He wvas an excellent clinician, and hiis
lectures at the La'e'nnec and Necker hospitals attracted
large lnumbers of students. Ani ardent patriot, lhe liad
foughit as a voluiteer in 1870.

DR. WALTER 8S. SUTTON, professor of surgery in thle
Uniiversity of Kansas, died oni Novemi1ber 10tl], 1916. His
i:aii was wvell kniiowni to biologists by his researelhes on
the m-leclhanisi-m of Mlendelian inlheritanice.

LIEUTENANT- COLONNEL A4NDREW' ROBERT-SON GORDON died
at Toronto on Decemiiber 17tlh, 1916, after an illness whlichl
lhad lasted for mi0ore than a year. He was the fifth son of
the Reverend Donald Gordon, and brotlher of tlle famous
Canaclian novelist Ralplh Connor, and was born in Glen-
garry county, Ontario, in 1863. His education was received,
at tlhe St. Mary's Collegiate, Torouto, aind at the University
of Toronto, wlhere lhe took hiis miedical degree in 1890. He
began to practise in Tloronto, andl quickly acquired a large
connexion; later hie restricted himii,self to work as a con-
sulting physician, specializing miiore partictularly in dis-
eases of tlhe lheart. In 1903 Dr. Gordon was appointed
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine in the University
of Toronto. He was anl excellentclinician, and exlhibited
exceptionial ability as a teacher. His winning personality
will be miiissed by hiis colleagues, hlis students, and his
patients. He was amonig the first to volunteer for duty.
witlh tlle base hospital given by the University of Toronto,
and was attaclhed to tlle-staff of that unit witl tlle rank of
lieutenant-coloniel. He sailed for England witlh thle lhos-
pital, wlhiclh lhad becomiie lknowni as No. 4 Caniadian General
Hospital, butt was tak;eni seriously ill at Slhorneliffe anid
invalided to Canada. It was withl lkeen regret tllat his
fellow officers parted witlh him, for lie was an agrecable
colleagucl anid a man of broad syimpatlhies.

LIEUTENA1NT-COL0NELL FRANcIs TICHIBORNXE, WILKINS'ON,
R.A.M.C.(retired), died at Blackheatlh, oii Jaiiuary 25th,
aged 59. He was educated at Gury's Hospital, andt toolk
the diplomas of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1880. He
entered the R.A.M.C. as surgeon oil July 30tlh, 1881,
becamile suirgeoi miajor O .July 30t1), 1893, anid lieutenalt-
colonel oni July 30thj, 1901, retirinlg Onl October 4th, 1902.
lie served on tlhe Nortlh-west frontier of India in tlie
Isazai campaigni of 1892; in the Nile campaign of 1898,
wlhen lhe was present at the battle of Klhartoum, receivin2g
the miiedal with a clasp and the Egyptian medal; and in
the Soutlh African war in 1899-1900, when he took part in
tlhetrelief,of Ladysmith, the aeti&of Colensoi Spion Kop,
Vaal --KVantze, Tugol-a Heiglhts, -ind' Pieter'is I{ill, andi
received- the Queea!s -m-eda-l witlh thr-ee Glasps.--


